<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Tasks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| January | - Winter Sport Practices  
- Bowling Practices  
- Roster due for Area Winter Game  
- Rosters due for Bowling Championships  
- Events/Scores Due for Regional Bowling |
| February | - Winter Sport Practices  
- Bowling Practices  
- Area Winter Competitions  
- State Regional Bowling Championships  
- Receive State Summer Games Registration Materials |
| March | - Attend Coaches Trainings/Rules updates for Summer Sports  
- Begin Summer Sports Practices |
| April | - Roster Due for SSG  
- Summer Sports Practices  
- Area Competitions |
| May | - Summer Sports Practices  
- Area Competitions  
- Events/Times Due for SSG  
- State Summer Games |
| June | - Planning Time – recruit coaches, athletes, secure practice locations, inventory equipment/uniforms, and transportation |
| July | - Continue Planning – recruit coaches, athletes, secure practice locations, inventory equipment/uniforms, and transportation  
- TEAM BUDGETS DUE! |
| August | - Receive State Basketball Registration Materials  
- Continue Planning – recruit coaches, athletes, secure practice locations, inventory equipment/uniforms, and transportation  
- Draft next year’s Team Budget |
| September | - Roster Due for State Basketball Tournament (SBB)  
- Attend Coaches Trainings/Rules updates for Basketball  
- Attend Coaches Trainings/Rules updates for Bowling  
- Begin Basketball Practices |
| October | - Events/Times Due for SBB  
- Basketball Practices  
- Area Basketball Competition  
- TEAM BUDGETS DUE! |
| November | - Basketball Practices  
- State Basketball Tournament  
- Receive Regional Bowling Registration Materials |
| December | - Attend Coaches Trainings/Rules updates for Winter Sports  
- Receive Bowling Registration Materials  
- Begin Winter Sport Practices  
- Begin Bowling Practices |